
Name of teacher:-  -Okorie Ogoch ukwu.      Class:- SS 2 
Topic:- Reproductive systems in vertebrates. 
Period:- 1.     Reproductive system in fish 
All vertebrates reproduce sexual. In fish, mating environment is aquatic and fertilization is external except in 
some bony fishes like the guppy in which it is internal. Fish, lay large number of eggs, sometimes up a few 
millions  to ensure fertilization. mating males and females release their gametes simultaneously, at the same 
place, in the surrounding water. The motile sperms swim to the egg and fertilze them. the developing embryos 
feed from yolk hence they do not have placenta. They do not show parental care for their young. the 
development of their young ones is external or oviparous but in some fishes like guppy, the development of their 
eggs into young fishes is internal. Fish of thus sorted are said to be ovoviviparous while those that lay eggs are 
oviparous. 
Evaluation  
(1) What type of fertilization takes place in fish? 
(2) In fishes, the development embryos feed from______'__ 
(3) External development of young animals or embryo is know as ______. 
Period 2: Reproduction in mammals. 
Fertilization in mammals are internal. They reproduce few young ones since fertilization and survival of young 
ones are surer. The development of their young ones is internal hence viviparous feeding of foetus is through the 
placenta. Mammals show very high parental care for their young ones. 
Comparison of sexual reproduction in vertebrates. 
        Class work. 
Use your text book modern biology page 448 or any biology text book. In a tabular form compare the sexual 
reproduction in the five vertebrates under the following headings 
(1) number of eggs laid (2) Type of fertilization (3) Embryo development and (4) parental care. 
Note:- (1) oviparity:- Eggs contain nutrients for embryo, which develops outside the mothe's body until it hatches 
eg birds.(2) viviparity:- Development of embryo takes place within placenta or marsupium and nourished by 
mother's body. Fully developed and given birth alive Eg mammals 
(3) ovoviviparity:- Egg contains nutrients for embryo, which develops inside mother's body until it hatches. 
Hatching occurs just before or as the eggs are being laid Eg some fishes and reptiles. 
Period 3: Reproduction in amphibians and birds.  
 In amphibians, the fertilization is external. The developing tadpoles feed freely on their own without parental 
care. Placenta is absent in amphibians since the tadpoles are independent of their mother. The development is 
external or oviparous. They lay many eggs to ensure fertilization since it is external. 
    Reproduction in birds. 
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Fertilization is internal. They lay few eggs since they came for them and internal fertilization is sure. The 
developing embryo in the egg, feeds form the yolk, albumen and shell. Placenta is absent. The development of 
the embryo into a chick is external. 
 
Birds show parental care for their young ones by feeding, guarding and breading them until they are able to fly 
and fend for themselves. 
     Reproduction in reptiles 
In reptiles, fertilization is internal. Number of eggs ranging from one to few hundreds. Most are oviparous, some 
are viviparous or ovoviviparous. Mating and embryonic development is on land. The embryo is protected within 
the egg or within the mother’s body. Reptiles do not show parental care for their young.  
Evaluation:- Compare sexual reproduction in amphibians and birds. 
  
 


